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.THE. MANSION. HOUSE.
i -; ferwerof afcKOBd aid Motket olseota,

pa.
aid aad commodious BoUl k.a. duringTHIS put year, bee. lslu4 u doubl. lu

fwrmar ..parity for th. .BMrtaiamoat of itrea-ger- e

aad guottt. The whole helldlBg kaa booa
rofuraisbed, m4 tke proprietor will lpare ao
pains ,w vendor ail gueitt temfortable while
tavle. wltk klm.

p-T- lt WaailM Hoel." Omalbes rani to
and from tba Depot ea tka arrival aad doperraro
efeech train. W. 0. CAHDuN,

July Proprietor

LLEGHENY HOTEL.

Market Htreet, Clearfield, Pa.
Wa. 8. Bradley, formorly proprietor of tbo

Leonard Hooso, having leeeed tho Allegheny
Hotel, aolioite a share of publie patroaage, Tho
Hoaaft bai booa thoroughly repaired and aewly
furnished, aad gueall will and it a ploaaaal stop-

ping place. Tho table will bo luppued with the
bett at everything la tho market. Al taa bar
will be found the beet vrlnei and liqoers. Good
lUbliog kttftrbwL WM. S. BRADLEY.

Way it, '7S. Proprittor.

SHAW, HOUBB, '
i s i , J j

ef If arkat 4 Vront rtroeu.) ' j

,
1 , . PLBAKFIKLD, PA. i t

C . ..

The aaderiignod kaTing takoa ohargo of tbij
lloul, would reipoetfully lollelt publto patronage.

febJD,'J. . . . NIWTOM BUAW.

rpEMPERANCE nOUSE,
NEW WASniNOTOIf, PA. .

B. D. KOSE, . . Paoraiaroa.
M tali, 2So. Man aad bone over Bight, $1 00.

klia and two koreol OTor Bight, ll.&O.
The boat of aeeonuodatloBf fur aiaa aad beaet.

ojl u;i.a.

WASHINGTON HOUSE,
WA8I1INUTON. PA

Thte aew fcnd well farniehod boneo km booa
taken by the underiignod. lie feeli oon&dent ol
being able to render latlifaetloa to thooo who Bay
laror aim wna a oall.

May 0, 1171. 0. V. DAVIS, Prop'r.

LOTD HOUSE,
Mala Btroet,

PUILlP811UHa. PKNN'A.
Teblo alwayi aappliod wltk tbo bolt tbo market
r..i. vi, lu. i. i ...j . iiBHUIUB. uw HaTViiB pUUIIO IB 1HTIII M, nlllt
jaa.1,'71. ROBERT LOYD.

County National Bank,
' Or CLKARPIKLD, PA. ,' '

ROOM la Mafoale Balldlng, obo door nortk ol
Wition'i Drag Store.

Panage Tieketi to and from LWerpool, Quoona-tow-

Ulaigow, London, Peril and Copenhagen.
Alio, Drafli for tale on the Royal Bank of IralaBd
ana imperial nana or bondon.

JAMES T. LEONARD, Prei't.
- W. M. SHAW, Caikior. Janl.'rf

DREXEL & CO.,
No. St South Third Blreot, Philadelphia

U.tJTKERS, -

And Dealers in Government Securities.
ApplieatioB by mail will reeetro prompt attoa

tlon, and all Information ehoerfully furniibed
uruere lolioted. April U--

r. a. aaaoLo. a. w. abrold. l. B. abnolb

F. K. ARNOLD & CO.,
ISankera and Itrokeifi,

ReyRoldnllle, e0ermia Co., Pa,
Money rfreeired OB Qepoilt ' Diieounti at mo-

derate ratal. Emtera and Porelga Exchange a)
wayi on hand and oollrotioni prumptly made.

RaynohliTille, Dee. Ill, 1874.-l-

Srutistrjj.

J L. It. HEICUUOLD, ,

'llIHGEOH DENTIST,
Qraduato of tbo Pennnylranie Collare of Dental
Surgery. OIBoe io reiideneo of Dr. rlilli,oppoiite
inv onaw nooao. mania,

DR. E.M.THOMPSON,

, (OBoe In Bank Bnllding,) ,

tnrwenaTllle, Cleartald Co., Pa.
ohute-tf- . : ...t

"J. MY STEWART, '
SURGEON DENTIST,

CLEARFIELD. PA.

(00m Li raiitlaooa, Bocood itroat.)
V)tron Oxide Ou admiitiUrad for tb pain--

oitraotlot of tvtth,
CUarflold, Pa., May I, .AT My.

SlIOftMAKIIVG I htraby tnfom ay
ia faoaral, that I haft

rtmorad ay ibomaking abop to tba room io
Orahaa'i row, ovar 8. 1. Snydar'a Jewelry More,
and thai I am piaparad to do all kind, of work
in my lino ehoapor than any other ahop in town.
All work warranted ao good at eaa b doa aoy.
where eleo. Potitivtly Ihil la tba ehapoflt ahop
Id Clearlield. JOS. 11. DKKHINU.

Poa. 11, 187S-t-

ArVAGONS
FOR SALE.

Tko nndinigaed hu kaad, at kli lha U
Clearlald,
Two-hor- Wagons.'One-hors- e Wagons,

Spriag Wajcafl, ud Buggies,
For lalo. Weitern wegoaa el well aa tboeo mado
hare. Any of whlek will bo aold oaeep for Mak
or approved aeenrily. Por farther Information,
aailio perloa at my ibop,oraddraae me by letter.

i . THOMAS RE1LLT.
1 Olearleld, Pa,, April H,

The Bell's Run Woolen Factory
Peas township, Co., Pa.

BUR N Bp OUTI
' lot MOf

BURNED UPI
Theiubeoriberi haTO.at great aipeDM.rebailta

Bolgbborbood neeaaalty, In tho oroetlot of a lift-lao-a

Wooloa Manafaotory, with all tbo taodora
ImproTementi attached, and mr prepared to xiaho
all klnda of Oloibtp Caaaiaoroa, HaUaetU, Blaa-kot-a,

Flannel i, Ao. Plenty of gooda o kaad to
apply all our old and a thoaaand Dowoaatoniera,

wtioiB we aia m ooaw aaa ouuibo ear eiooK.
Tba bnalneia of

CARDINO AND PULLING
will rteolvo oor oapoelal attestioa. Proper
arrangemaau win do maae to resolve ana ooiiTor
Wool, to salt ettitoasere. All work warranted and
done upon iae ahortost aotloo, aad by atrlet at tea-

tloa to bnelnaaa we hope to realiao a liberal akare
or pooii patronage.

10,000 POUNDS WOOL WANTED I

W wlU dot the bl cheat market prioe for Woo
aad tell oar uaauleetared foodi aa low ojefbUar
goods aaa be bong at ta tbo ooonty, ana whenerar
we fall to render roaaoaablo aatiafaetloa wo aaa
alwayi be foand at home ready to make proper
oxpiaaauoa, eiinar in peroon or oy toxtor.

i JAMI8 JOUNHON A HONS, '
anHHAlf Rnwer P. A

JKMOVAL!
V JOHN

1

McGAUGHEY v
Would rotpeetfolly aotlfy the pablie gaaoraly

tkat he haa reaioTed bla wroeery filar fro.
Phe! How, t the hnilrllag formerly eofonled
by J. MIIm Krataor, ba Boeoad atnot, nttt doer
to Bljtler'a bardwaro ttoro, wkorw ho taUada
Beeping a ran itae oi , , j ,

G IK O C R I E s.
DAlfB, DRIED BEEF bbJ LARD.

SUOAR8 aad SI RDPS, .f all gradee.

TEAS, Oraoa end Blaok. ,
! ; J ', j

007FEE, RoaatW aad GrMB.

FLOUR AND PROVISIONS,

All kind, la the market.

PTCKLES, It Jan aad eyr.li.

SPICEI, la irary fara aadOarlot.

FAMILY FLOUR,
ALIi KINfMI OP CBACKEA8. :

- . 'SOAPS,'
MATCHES,

DRIED APPLES, '
DRIED FEA0B1S

i tZ'Nlin CHERRIES

Coal Oil ini Xtimp CIxIizuuti.
Aad a rood aaoertaroat of then tblag tMaally

kept la I ffrooery itore, wblfk he will eiehaag
nr .araouag at woaaraov pnooa.

. Will aal jfor aaak eboaply at amy other aaa.

. Ptoaoa oall aad bat hli ttoek aad jadgo rat

JOB MoOACSHET.
Olearleld, Jaa. I, IITL

n(illiUead'tl'"t
Ini .... Ia. R4tt MIM4i it I tar atu.

.." V fMauhiii. u. ii rur,
ifcsIJ ! C Mmttitrr, Ur
m Prater I I Mil lUl k I (I..

fr (. JM lb -- ft dMoi

For twlc by B. W. Orabam, CUftrflald. Pft.

GEO. WEAVER & CO.,

SECOND STREET.

CLEARFIELD, PA.,
I

Ht fmtd p, (a lb it on room lattly Mpll
by WTtr BtU.m fitoond itratt, ft larg and
well M.MUd itook of

Dry - Goods, Groceries,

BOOTS AND 6II0KS,

'

QUEENSWARB, WOOD A WILLOW WARE,
e

HATS AND CAPS,

FLOUR, FEED, SALT, Ac.

Whloh tbsy will Jlipoi tt at rwuoaabU ratei
for tun, or ciobatf lor oountry produoa.

GEORQR WKAVKR A CO.
OlatvrfltU, Pt Jam. . UTI-l- .

CENTRAL
Hiskte JVoruial Nehool.

(Eighth Xormal School District.)

Lock Haven, Clinton Co., To.

A. JV. RA VB, A. At.t Principal.

Tbia School ai at preientflonatittited, offeratbe
Try beet faotlitiaa for Prefeuional and Claaioal
learning.

Building! ipaeioui, laritlng and eommodioui ;
eompUtely heated by team, well veat Hated, and
ftarnbhed with a bountiful mpply ef pare water,
olt aprtrg water. -

Location healthful and eaiy of aeoeaa.
ftnrroundtng aaenery nnanrpaaaed.
Teaoben ezperlenoed, efficient, and alWo to

their work.
Discipline, Arm but kind, an form and thorough.
Expenses moderate.
I'dj cents a week deduction to thotepreparing

to teach.
, Students admitted any time.

Couriei of study prescribed by the Bute t I.
Model Pcbool. H. Preparatory. 111. Elemen-
tary. IV. Bclentiflo.

adjunct oouati:
I. Aoademit. 1L Commercial. III. Muite.

IV. Art.
- The kksaeatary and aWeatiao ooarce are

aud students graduating thereia reeeiro
State Diplomas, conferring the following corres-
ponding degrees t hi aa tor of tba Sciences. Grad-
uates in the other oourtos receive Normal Certifi-
cates of Ibetr attainments, signed by the faculty.

The Profeixtnal courses r liberal, and are
Id thoroughness not Inferior to those ef oar bast
colleges.

The Btat requires a higher order of oilisen.
rbip. The times demand it. It is one of tba
?

lime objects of this eebool to help to secure it by
urniihiog latelligent aad affloient taaohers fur

her schools. To this end It solioits young per-
sons of good abilities and good purpose those
who desire to improve their time and tbeir tal-
ents, as students. To all snob it promises aid ia
developing their powers and abundant opportu-
nities for well paid labor after leaving ichool.

for catalogue and terms address the Principal.
E. D. BALL,

President Board ef Trustees.
T. C. I1IPPLE,

Secret it.
BOARD OF TRUSTEES t

Clio too Muntv.-- B. D. Ball. T. C. HIddU. Dr.
S. H. Barton, A. ll. Beat, Jacob Browa, Wilaea
Eialor, A. N. lUub, W. W. Reakia, R. . Cook,
Samuel Christ, U. K intilog, 8. si. , H. L.

a, O. W.;w, ft, Tt. rOBI.
UoBtro A. . Cart in.
Clearfield Win. Bigler.

. a. Earlor. ,

Look llavoa, fob. 21, 79-l-

W. J. HOFFR,
ROOM NO. THREE OPERA HOURS,

, . Clearfield, Pa.,

DEALER 111

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
t

' GROCERIES.

QimSWARE, HARDWARE,

TQTWABS,

Carpet. Oil Clotliw,

WALL PAPER,
LEATHER, FISH, Etc,

Which win bo Hi. at wbolanJ. or retail.

WILL 1AKB COUNTRY PRODUCE

IN EXCHANGE FOR COODM

AT MARKET PRICES.

Cl.arfleld. Pa., Kept. IS, I87 tf.

NEW

n.oi it. Fi:i:i,
AND

GROCERY
STORE.

JOHN F. KRAMER,
, lowaa No. 4, Pl.a Optra Hone,

Cl.arft.ld, Pa.

Xaefi aoaiUetry a lead

9U0AE, , '
, j

. COFFEE, .

TEAS,

- ,0DA .

COAL OIL,

SYRUP,

PI0ES,,'

80AP,

Can Bed aad Dried Fralu, Tobawa, Ctgen, Caa

dlM, 0U TUagar, latUr, Xgga, la.

ALSO, IXTEA BOMI-MA-

Wheat aad Baekwheat Flour,

Corn Motl, Chop, Feed, Ao.,

akUb wit W. aM .boa, fat aatk tf la
too oonaury Sfedaoo.

JOHN F. XRAUER.
OaarloM, NaT. IS, U7,-t- f. "

ARNOLD WANTS

Shingle Bolls & Saw Logs.
OarweBirllle, Jan. t, fltf.

WANTED.
100,000 SHAVED SIINGLES,

at S. tlulmbtirg'i Qrooarj Store, Feoood Itreel,
C leerllald. Pa. jan. IV, '7v tf.

KOH I1ENT.PHOPBBTV B. Reflorty, of Pann townihlp,
ollere for rent a dwelling houee and atore room,

ituetola tbo fillago of Pannrillo. Por further
ujormation apply to, or auilreee,

aire. w. tt. it Ar rKHTV,
oot. JJTS-tf- . Uramplea llllla.

170R SALE.

Tba andenlgned will nil at prlrate lal. all
that treet or paroel of land iltuate In Deeetnr
townibip, Cleerleld aonnly, Pa., within a abort
dlatanoo of tbo Tyrone A Claartal I R. R., and
adjoining landa of Robert lludion and olnera,
aad known aa tbo Jaeob B. Uearbart lot. Tho
.aid traet oontaiaing no aoroa mora or leal, with
two Teioa of relaeble Mai tbareon, haa about 10
aerel aleared, aad ll th. key to a largo body of
aoal about being deieloped. Will bo lold low and
upon eaey leruii. For partloulari, apply to

DAVID L. K UK 1)8.
ClMrOeld, Pa., July 11, 1870.

JOHN TROUTMAN,
DEALER IN

FURNITURE,
MATTItESHEK,

AND

Improved Spring Beds,
MARKET 8TREET, NEAR p. 0.

Th. ondeniened beffi loaro to Inform the eitl.
ana of Ulearfleld, and the publie generally, that

he haa on band a fine aaaortment of Furniture,
auoh aa Walnut, Cbeatnut and Painted Chamber
nuttee, farlor Buitei, Heelining and Exteoiion
Chaire, Lediei and Qenti' Raay Chalra, the Per-
forated Dining and Parlor Chain, Cane Seata and
Windaor Chain, Clothea Bare, Step and Exten-
sion Ladders, Hat Raoka, Sernbbing Bniibaa, Ae

MOULDINd AND PICTURE FRAMES,
ooklng Olaisee. Chromoa. Ae.. whleh wonld
aitablo for Holiday proaenta.
aasi.f JOHN TROl'TMAN.

TIN &SHEET-IRO- WARE.

CANDIS MERRELL
Hu opened. In a bulldlni on Market stroet. on
the old Wfstern Hotel lot, opposite th Court

hhn in vicarueiti, nn ana ntieet-iro-

factory and Store, where trill ba found at all limes
a full line of

notrsE FTOinsnma goods,
Stoves, Harivars, Eto.

House S puutioit and all kinds of iob work, repair
ing, Ae., done on short notice and at reasonable
rales. Alio, agent for tho

Singer Sewing Machine.
A anpply of Machines, wltk Kwdlei. Ao, al

wayi on band.
Terme, atriotly ana or country nroduoe. A

ahara of patronage aolicited.
O. B. MEKREI.L, .

Superintendent.
Clearlield, April 15, 1177-t-

JERRA COTTA STANDING VASES,

HANGINQ VASES,

Stove Lining and Firo Brick,
kept oonltaatly on hand.

STOXE AAD EARTHEN -- WARE
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

CROCKS! POTS! CKOCKSI

Flehar'a Patent Airtight Self Sealing
frail canal

BUTTER CROCKS, with lids.
CREAM CROCKS, MILK CROCKS,

AfrLlS - SUTTKR CHOCKS,
PICKLE CROCKS.

FLOWER POTS. PIE DISHES.
DISW rviH,

And a great maay other things too numeroas to
mentioB, to bo had at

FRED'K. LEITZINGER'S

STONE WARE POTTERY,
Corner of Cherry aad Third Street,

CLKAKF1KLD, PA. angl

BOOTS& SHOES
HATS, CAPS,

AND

Qents' Furnishing kk

Wiliamsport Boots,

Elmira Boots,

PERKINS'

Drivins Boots and Shoes,

Claflin's Boots & Shoes,

Boys' Boots ii Shoes,

Pine BootsAMD s
1 Stoga Boot
With a general variety of Ladle', Missel and

Children's Boots, Shoes and Gaiters.

RPBMKR GOODA,
RUBBER GOODS,

RATA AND CAPS.
HATS AND CAPS.

GENTS rnHNIHINO 0001-8- .

QKNT8' PURNIPIIINU 000 US.

The undersigned reipeetfnlly lavlta the attoa
tloa of the people of Clearfield ooanty. to thelr
aew stoek of the above named goods. Country
rroauo laaen in oieoenge lor gooas

Prioe as low as tba lowest.
MeUAm.HRT A fMlOWBRfl.

Removed to Wn. Reed's old sund, Beoond St,
Clearteld, Pa., Dee. A, 1871 It.

Wheeler & Wilson
Family Sowing llaclii&o

. No. 8.
. IJTVEM'TiOA'.

Straight Needle, Silent, Easy Runnin

0
a

8V I V.41
J IT m "O. j,1 Tl

1 K

!0 m Qa

At the Paris Exposition, 1878,

Wkoclor k Wilson received the only
urina j rne iwnraou lor sowing

Michinea. Over 80

Rrpori of the American Institute of Xtw
York on the Wheeler Wilton Machine :

" We do not hesitate to declare it
till BIST SlWINd APPARATUS IN Tilt
World."

Tbo No. aad No. 7 Maaafaelarlag Marblael
araoasMlelly tMaaeiM tor SIIOKMAKEKS'
aid TAILORS' art.

H.B.THOMPSON,
3 doors East of Bank.

CURWEN8VILLE, PA

April I, isri-im- . 1

THE REPUBLICAN.

CLEAIU'IELD, PA.

WKD.NKrJDAYMOKNlNtliJl'LY IJ, 1179.

SHAM WlCh'ERSHAM.

One ofthe public shams of this Com-
monwealth, is the uhtj who ben re the
poetical named Wickurshain an

humbui;, who ban been farm
ing the Department ol Common Schools
ot this suite lor over a uozon yeurs In
a manner to bring a heavy return of
shockols to Ins own privalo rorlune,
and lor the bcncnl ol pots and lavor
ilea. Ho has been in the School J'o
parlment too long by ten years. His
time has been freely taken, whilo tbo
State pays him a salary, with getting
out books ol bis own, wbicb by means
ol the position be occupies, be can loist
upon educators and tho schools of this
Mute, and moko a good thing of it.
lie manairos to have ibo School Journal,
another pet of his, to be foisted upon
tho teachers and school boards of the
Stale, making un immense and nrofita
Dio circulation lur this monthly school
mugazino, and in addition, baa operat
cd so as to make it tho only olllcinl
source m tho Btuto for the laws, deci
sions, Sc., ot tho bchool Department,
thus securing an additional supply of
HtiocKois lor his nurso, notwithstund
ing thore aro other educational journals
in the stuto as deserving as bis, but
his position as State Superintendent
gives him advantages for tho further-
ance of bis own private interests. Wo
win say nothing ol the divies that one
ocoupying tbojposition of Superintend-
ent of Common Schools has in pros-
pect from book publishers, for recom- -

inonding their books and publications
and thus socuring thoso parties large
ano prontauio sale", wnilo the poople
are pestered with tbo expense in change
ot books and so on. Thus Sham Wick-orsha-

and his favorites are having
sugar an tho time, no bus even come
down to recommending a littlo job of
pruning tuwiinuip scuooi reports lor a
pet in Monongahcla City, llazzard &

Son, which, while it is a trifle to any
local printing office, isBtill moro triflinc
for tho great Mogul of tlie school sys-
tem of Pennsylvania to engage in,
and build up a monopoly for this pet.
This Btutemcnt for a singlo job, would
bo worth $2.75 to 3 yearly, intelli-
gently itemized for a township. But
uaxzaru seis np a lorm once, leaves
that sot, Sham Wickorsham sends out
out to all tho school boards in tho State
his endorsement of his pet's scheme.
and thus sccares for him a monopoly.
oi mat, printing irom perhaps one
thousand school boards at 11.23 for
thirty slips. How any ofllco on tho
same plan would find it profitable to
irint luoso slips at seventy five cents
W thirty copies, and if only the
boards ot one county wanted them tor
less than one dollar tor thirty slips.
Hero it will bo teen what a handsome
piece of farming Sham Wiekorsham
can do lor a fuvorito and that favor
ite, undoubtedly has an arrangoment
oy wined ho and oliam wiekorsham
may play tho game of "addition, di
vision and silence, ala Bill Kemblo.
Thoso statements thus furnished are
not in their itemization what tho spirit
of the law intends. It is absurd to
think that the items can bo uniform.
one school district like another, or one
year liko all other yoars, bocauso the
work done varies, and tho consequence
is that with Sham Wickorsham's pet's
storeotypo sup arrangement, a hundred
items can be bidden behind the un
limited fold of tho "&c." And thus
Sham Wickcreham imposes his pets
upon unsuspecting schools boards
throughout the State. We mislaid a
rwswd " I'lrrnn Wrcb.crsltnra'a prvO ta-
ble farming of tho School Dopartment,
which sets all we say above in tho
shade, and would startle tho most un-

concerned taxpayer, we will print it
as soon as we get hold of it auain.
Wo tell tho people that our State
school machine is run with a groat
deal ol sham under tho cloak of love
lor education, and that as much cor-

ruption can be nneartbod thore as per-
haps in any other department ot tho
Stato government. Centre Jieportrr.

AS0T11EII EXTRA SESS10X.

When tho Ji;ilatiiro adjourned.
after remaining in session the full one
hundred and filly days allowed by tho
Constitution, passing tho necessary ap- -

iiiuim luiiuu uiiib niiu iud uiu pruviuing
for tho count of the voto for State
Treasurer, it was hoped tho provision
of tho now Constitution for holding
bionnial sessions horoafter would get
a fair trial, and that the General As
sembly would not again meet until
lsnl. but tins was only a promise
mado to tho car to bo broken to th
hope, and now tho Governor himself
is cited as authority for the statement
that there will bo an extra session
next winter. The necessity for this
arises from the failure of several impor-
tant bills to becomo laws for Vant of the
signaturo of tho Speaker ofthe Ilonso
and tho Prosident of tho Scnato. Tho
Dixmont appropriation for two years.
aggregating 180,000 ; the nppropria
lion ior tuo i er,nsyivania Asylum lor
the Deaf and Dumb for 1879 and 1880 ;

tho bill for the payment of Judtre
Bontlcy'a salary, and other bills of
lossor Importance, wero pigeon holed
by Dr. W.A. Uinchman, tho Message
Clerk of the Scnato, until after tho ad
journment. Judging by the almost
Irantie cflort upon the part of certain
mombors of the Legislature to forco
an extra session, the plea of careless
ness, nowevor criminal, will hardly
bold. Liko liamlet, the clork doubt
less had method in his madness, and a
doep design in putting the important
papers among the cobwebs, and this
design was in all probability concoivod
bv some creator novrer than a mnr.
clerk, and tho latter only acted aa the
wining instrument to lurlhcr what
ever nolarious end was bad in view.
At ail events, thoso who were deter-
mined to force an extra session in the
face of tho Oovernor'a tfmphalio pro-
test against it have now trot their nro- -

toxt through an amount of business
left unfinished that can hardly go over
for two yoars. In view of this, what
DccomcB ol ttpoakor Long a kilty eulo-giu-

upon himself, his associates, and
the subordinates in bis valodictory ad
dress, contained in these words: "Not
one bill haa boen mislaid nor out l

place whon called for?" The Speaker
can, of course, try to excuse himself
oy saying that tbe responsibility rosts
upon tbe Sonata, but the fact remains
that it was as much his duty as that,. .
ui nny unu emu io see inai me lulls all
wore signed and it scema stranges,

that ho should have no thought
of ao important a measure, and one
affecting an institution so near his door
as the Hospital for tho Insane at Dix
mont. Lot the blame rest where it
may, however, an extra session with
its heavy draft npon a depleted Treas
ury, ana inunue dangor to the inter
osu of the taxpayor. now aocms in.
evitablo. Tho first thing that ought
to do oono, tnougn, when tbe Assem-
bly convenes, Is to institute an Inquiry
with a viow to fixing the responsibility
fo mislaying or withholding the bills
that wore not signed. PitUlmrah Tele- -

grapn.

"Wise laws, rendered necessary bv
the war," la what Z. Chandler stylos
tbs Deputy Marshal statues. The
country understands the distinguished
jurist to remark, In aubslanco, that tho
suppression ol the rebellion baa ne-

cessitated the employment of four to
eight thousand special Deputy Mar

to th elections in New

proper place
lie baa been too,long at the bar.

WHEELEB 4 WILSON MT'G C0.,fVork and
manage

Philadelphia : Tho LcAls
1338 Chestnut St,. Philadelphia. the for Mr. Z. Chandler.

T'KCLR SAM S JCRORS.

TUI NEW LAW THAT ABOLISIIICS FAVOR

ITISM. AN INTKBV1IW WITH MAR-

SHAL tlALL AS TO ITS EFFECTS.

Much interest has been manifested
in tit is section in the new Judicial bill
relating to the summoning of Jurors
in tho Fedoial Courts. This interest
was not confined alono to U. S. Court
oitlcials and attorneys, but as well to
many private citizens who have been
fondly hoping for a Iroe trip to Krio
this summer. Marshal Hall has liter
ally boen over-ru- with applications
for appointment to the r.ne Jury.
One recommendation strongly favor
ing a Crawford county man was re
ceived by the Marshal from a no less
distant point than reru. mo now
bill, however, provides a fuir and ira- -

method for the selection oftartial Sam's Jurors, and tbo host of
patriots from the foity-si- x counties of
tho district must beroallor trust to
luck, with very slim chances indeed
for the Erie trip.

Till NEW LAW. .

The following is the new law relat-

ing to tho aelection of Jurors :

SacTloa t. Tbet th. per di.m pay ef eaeh
Juror, grand or petit, in any Court of the United
Slatee .ball ba 1 ; and that all aueb Jurora,
grand and petit, including thoao eummoaed dur-
ing the eMilon of tbe Court, ab.ll be puMiely
drawn from a box eootelnlng, at the time of each
drawing, lb. Barnes of Bel leaa than three hun-

dred persona, which Barnes iball here been
placed therein by the Clerk of lucb Court aed a
Commiisiuner. to be anoeintod by the Judgo
Ihenwf, wbicb Coniniliiioncr eball be a citltcn of
good Handing, reildlng in the dutriot IB wnioo
oca la bold and a inemuor oi

tbe principal political pirty in Ibo district In
which tbo Court li held oppoilng tbat to which
the Clerk may belong, the Clerk end laid

each to place one name la laid boa
without relercnoe to perty affiliation!,

until the whole number required ahell b. plaoxd
therein. Hct notbiog herein eontained iball bo
oomtrued to prevent eoy Judge from ordering
the nauiei of juren to be drawa from the baaei
Bled by the State authoritiei ia jurora
In the bljzhoet Court! of the Stale and uo peraon
hall eerve ea a petit Juror more than on. term

in any one year, and alljurlee to aerve la Court!
aftr tho paeiage of tbii act aball ba drawn In
oooformity herewith) Provided, Tbatnocltisea
ponening all other ojualkDaationi which are or
may be preeoribed by law iball be diiqueliood
for aervioe aa grand or petit juror in any Court
of tb. United Statu on aoeount nf race, color,
or prevloul oondillon of lerritude.

TUB OLD LAW.

The chango effected by the now law is
most radical. Hitherto the jurors have
boen such persons as tho United States
.Marshals deemed it expediont to sum
mon. 1 hey could pack a jury to suit
themselves, their friends or their

There may not have been much
wrong dono in this respect in the
North, but thoro cortainly was at tho
South. Tho juries there, In the Fed
eral Courts, wero made up entirely of
Iteptiblicans, and KOnorully ot a very
low order of mennegroes and petty
scalawag ofllcoboldors. In the heat of
political canvassos thoro was no chance
for justice. Tho test oath and tho
power of tho Marshals ruled Demo
crats out of tho jury box. Juries here
after in the South will bo com posed of

representatives ot all political parties,
and not Republicans alone.

itb a view ot giving Marshal Hall i
impression of tbe now bill, tho roporter
yesterday afternoon had a hurried in

terview with that official.
MARSHAL BALL'S OPINION.

"What do you think of the new
Jury law, Marshal ?" queried tho re-

porter.
"Tho law is all right except in one

or two minor particulars. It don't
say who is to draw the names from tho
wheel after thoy Lave been piaced
there, and docs not name any compen-
sation for tho Commissioner."

"How will this difficult bo sur-
mounted ?"

"1 don't know. The Attorney Gon-

oral declined to give me Instructions
as to who should draw the namos. lie
says it is strictly a judicial question,
and that the Court must therefore
rlaxiHo it " - -

"Your verdict on the now law, out-
side ol these two features ?"

"I think tbo new plan proper enough
and an improvement on the old plan.
A rascally Marshal could before bave
done with the jury as he desired.
FILLING Till WHEEL BEDUCT'ON OF

PAT.
"How will the three hundred namos

to be put in tho wheel be scloctod f"
"The Commissioner and Clerk must

do that the best they can. To a man
who is unacquainted tho task of get-
ting good names from forty six counties
would prove difficult, but we approrfond
no trouble bore.1'

"Docs tho law provido for any othor
chango.

"Yes; a reduction is made in tho
jurors lees, lleretoloro each juror
reccivod IJ per day. 1 ha reduction 1

think perfectly proper. Two dollars a
day will pay all cxpensos. Pittsburg
I out.

IS THE SENA TE.

HOW PUBLIC BUSINESS IS SOMETIMES

TRANSACTED APPROPRIATING

TUI PUBLIC MONET.

Now and then, at long intervals,
some of tbe poople's servants tell tales
about tho way which he and his fel
lows shufllo through tho publio busi
ness. Mr. 1 barman, recently made
an interesting revelation. Wo quoto
rom the GoiirwtioiiU Record :

"Until the last session I don't recol
lect, although it may bo a doioct of
memory at prosont, a caso of the yeas
and nays boing callod on an appropri-
ation bill. There may havo been such
an instanco but I cannot recall it, it
made so little impression on mo. 1 hose
bills usually pass as a matter of course.
1 nover shall forget the surprise with
which I saw an appropriation bill,
making appropriations, according to
my recollection, ot 12,000,000, pass
this body at the first session I had a
scat here. There wero in their seats
at the timo it pauiod, just four Sonators.
There was the Senator from Maine
(Mr. Fessendon), tho Chairman ofthe
Committee on A ppropriations, who sat,
if I recollect aright, where the Senator
from Now York now sits. Thore was
tho 8onator from Iowa, (.Mr. Harlan),
Chairman of tbo Committee on Indian
Affairs. It was the Indian Appropri
tion bill. I went over and But beside
Mr. Fessendon while tho bill was un-

dor consideration, and my friend from
Minnosola, (Mr. Ramsey), sat in his
scat over yonder and wroto letters.
We four were all.

"Mr. Conkllng Ho was writing to

the Indians, no doubt. Uroat faugh
tor.

"Mr. Thurman 1 do not know
what ho was writing about. There
were four of us, and we votod away
$2,000,000 of the pcoplo's money at
that anting.

"Mr. Carpenter Five hundred
thousand dollars apiece. Laughter

"Mr. lnurman rive hundred thou
sand dollars. Laughter. We did not
vote that exactly, tor there sat Mr.
Fessendon with the bill before him,
and there sat the Senator from Iowa,
tho Chairman of the Committoe on
Indian Affairs, with a long list of
amendments to offer; and when be
ottered an amendment, Mr. rossendon,
if bo approved it, would nod, and then
it went in ; if ba shook his head it did
not go in, lor thoro could not be a
vote ; there was no quorirm. And so
tlffy two, with their nods and their
hakes, shook out of tbe treasury 12,

000,000. Laughter. That waa thdl
way appropriation bills n pass,
ana gonorally do pass." m,

Costly business, this, for Ilia people,
out ol whose pockets tbe money comes.

fit: Eta Placi poi Bees. A swarm
of bees hare taken up quartors in the
vestibule ot the Lutheran church in
Lowiatowr, Inside of tho framework,
havlng'found entrance through a small
aportura between two rows of bricka,
and they are Iikoly to remain, too, as
they can not bo got out except by tear
ing away the wall or frame. True
Jirmnerat.

A WARMS Q tO MR. MAXES,

Administration journals are parad-
ing a statomont evidently prepared at
tho "Department of Justice," and la-

belled "a plan to keep the Federal
courts open." It is the fault of the
Administration alone that tho way is
not quite cloar in this regard. Three
times in succession Congress appro-
priated un amnio sum lor all court
expenses, including Marshals' foes, and
three times Mr. II ayes relused such
appropriations for no reason tbat will
stand the tost of honest and intelligent
criticism. ........

Tho right ol Congress to attach any
number of "riders" to appropriation
bills, to fix not merely the amount to
bo oxponded for oaeh spociflo purposo,
but to put any other Constitutional
limit or restriction on expenditures, is

as clear as any right possessed by any
department of tho Govornmout. This
right has been exorcised oy tno

when that party hold tho
purse, and they have gono to fur
grcator lengths than the Forty-sixt-

Congress attempted. Tho Radicals
have 'put new legislation, unconstitu-
tional provisions, aggressions upon
Executive authority, and all manner
of wild and rock loss propositions on to
appropriation bills, and bave impeach
ed a President for vetoing some of
them. Mr. Hayes, as a member ol
Congress, concurred in all this, and
was thoroughly committed to the line
of precodonts so conspicuously sot up
by bis party.

Tho nomocracy attempted no now

legislation as "riders." They simply
sought to repeal partisan and danger-
ous laws, fur the solo purpose of pro
moting justice and planting tuo

on the sure basis of honest
eleotions. All the "riders" wore
strictly "gormane" Jo the subject mat
tcr of the bills on which they were
placed. Thoy fortified their position
with sound reason and plain common-aonso- .

Thoir argumonts wero mot by
irreluvancios, taunts, snoers and inso-
lent threat of vetoes. In no instance
did Mr. Garfield and tho men in the
House whom ho led, meet, or attempt
to moot, the logical propositions with
which tho Democracy justifiod their
course on tho grounds ot necessity, ex
podiency and lair dealing. It was the
same thing in tbe Sonata. Democratic
sonators dolt in calm logio. Uonkling
and his associates replied with rant and
roar, and threats of votoca. This is,
in brief, the bistort' ofthe extra session
In tho face nf this record, going back
to bis party's precedents and his own
acts, Mr. Huyos vetoed again and
again, an abundant provision tor tho
lees oi .Marshals.

And now, all we have tosuy on the
subject can bo put in a few plain words.
If Mr. Hayos and his cabinet can find,
within tho scope of the Constitution
and under existing laws, means of
paying tho Marshals, well and good.
But let him and Mr. Devcns be careful
how they attempt to creato or stretch
law. As it is their fault alone that tho
money was not provided, they will bo

held to tho most rigid accoiintuoiuiy.
If they go beyond tho Constitution
and tho laws, they will bo as sure ot
impeachment as tho sun is suro to riso
on tho first Monday in Ucocmbor.

Congress and tho pooplo havo borno
an that they will bear Irom Mr. II ayes.
ilia unprecedented, un-

warranted, indcfensiblo and insolent
use of tho voto power a power which
is his only by a most infamous crime
against civil liberty has proparcd
Congress and tho country lor stern
dealing with him if ho forces, or pro
sents such an issuo as will be at tho
front if ho shall trifle with tho laws or
violate theConstitution. Wo arc content
that tho df facto President shall have
the same latitudo that a dc, jure Presi-
dent would enjoy, but tho utmost
scope of that latitude must not go
over a single bound sot up for bis
guidance in tbe tununmontal or stat-
utory laws.

TI1E CLOVER REPORT.

Thoro has jut been published a syn-

opsis of tbe report of ex Congressman
Glover upon the testimony taken by
tbo committee of tbo investigation of
which ho was chairman. Among tho
many serious charges which the report
makes against tho management ol tbe
treasury, tho most important one is

that greenDacka were fraudulently
printed and issued during the several
Presidential campaigns of 1868, 1872
and lalo. Altor each or those cam-

paigns tbo announcement came from
the Treasury that largo amounts of
counterfeit legal tondur nolos wero
afloat. In 18t9 the whole issue of
legal tenders was withdrawn and re-

placed, on the ground that they had
been largely and skilfully counterfeit-
ed. In 1874 tho whole issuo of $500
greenbacks about $30,000 was with-
drawn and replaced in the samo way.
In 1877 a counterfeit $1,000 noto was
announced. One of the oldest engrav-
ers in 'the country testifies that when
a note is so like the original that it
cannot .easily bo detected as theso
ano other "coiinterieits aro said oy
Treasury officials to be it cannot real-
ly be a counterfeit, but muBt be a gen-uin- o

nolo surreptitiously printed from
genuine plates, or from secret repro
ductions of these plates. The $500
"counterfeit" greenback of 1873 was
inspected by the exports and compar
ed with a genuine note for the Glover
committco, and theso export engravers
swore beyond all doubt that the noto
camo from a gunuino plato or from a
sarreptilioua reproduction of ono. The,
bureau workman who transferred tho
plato from the bed piece agreed with
this. According to tho report a brief
inspection of tho Treasurer's books
revealed tho tact tbat $19,0(10,000 ol
notes wero it one time secretly afloat
for eovcral months, tbo Treasury state-
ments being false during that timo to
that extent ; and the fact of that secret
remained unknown till lighted on by
tho (Hover committee The books
woro falsified and a balance forced to
conceal this secrot Issue by utterly
siaimg that iti,oou,uuu i,aa been do
posited as a temporary loan, when no
such deposit took place. In nearly tho

.whole of tho fiscal year' ol 1800 tho
Treasurer's books showthat the amount
of compound interest notes outstand-
ing was from $5,000,000 to $ 14,000,000
moro than the publio debt statement
showed. Ono month it was $27,000,-00-

loss. Three different statements
ofthe sum outstanding June 30, 1865,
wero published, differing by millions,
and nono of the throe wero true.

Tbe Republican press havo endeav-
ored to make light of Mr. Glover's ef-

forts to unearth these rascalities ot tho
Treasury managomont, knowing that
the lacls concerning Ibcm have been
ingeniously concealed. But aufllciont
has been discovered by the patient and
persistent inquiry ot the much dooried
investigator to require something more
than a mora denial of the charges pre-
ferred in this report. Tho fact has
beon established quito clearly that the
groeniiacKS denounced from tbo Tress
ury as the countorleilors, wero printed
eitbor from th original plates or from
plates reproduced from tbe originals.
This could not bar boon accomplish
ed without the privicy of the officials
in charge of tho plates. It is of course
not to be expectod that ao long, aa a
Republican administration guards the
accrete or tne Treasury the dark do
ings wnico air. u lover haa merely
traced will be fully axposod. For this
vary reason tbe people will demand a
cnango oi ruiori in 1880. ratnot.

The Supreme, Court June 23d, dis- -

Eoaod of the last of tba Molly cases,
tba action of the Court

below in Northumberland county in
sentencing Petor Manna ind John
O'Neil to ba banged. Tbey only await
th fixing of tbe day by tba Governor
ior tna sentence to oe carried mtooflect.

TUB WA V TO TALK.

'It is not Ohio's battle wo are to
fight in October." said Genoral Ewing,
in his speech atJWashington, "nor ia it
lh bailie tifone political organization
aifuinst another for mere possession cf
power and spoils ot olllco. It is a bat-

tle of the whole American people to
preserve and perpoloate the funda
mental principles of the Govornmout.
Fair juries, free ballots and exemption
from the tyranny and spoliation of,
class legislation. In that struggle,

wo ask the sympathy and
.vipport ot all mtfu if-ar- lovers of

true Democracy. It Is to be a tre-

mendous fight. The Republican party
entrenched in power, backed by over
two thousand National Banks, sustain-

ed by all tho plunderers and leeches
that have fastened themselves upon
tho Government fur oightoon years
past, will go into the oontost with
evory nppliuneo of powor that it is
possible to command. Ihoy Know u
tbey loso Ohio this year they will lose
the Presidential campaign next year.
As Napoleon fought for Quatre Bras
the day preceding Waterloo, so tbe
tho Republican party will fight for
Ohio this year, and with the samo re-

sult. They will lose it. And the bat
tie that takes place in 1880 will be the
last great strugglo that political party
will nght undor Its present regime.
Wo will win the fight, and thereby
load tho way to victory next year ;

and wo will bring back our General
Government to Its true orbit.

ptsrfllarjfous.

J.H.LYTLE,
Wholesale & Retail Dealer in

CrocorioS,
TUB LAROESTand PEST B ELECTED STOCK

IN TIH COUNTY.

COFFEE, QUEENSWARE,
TBA, TUng and BUCKETS,

SUGAR, DRIRD FRUITS
SYRUP. CANNED GOODS,

MEATS, SPICKS,
FIHII, IIROOMS,

SALT, . FLOUR,
OILS, FEED.

County Agent for '

i.oiiii.r.inn's tobaccos,
There goods bought fur CASH 1b large Iota,

and lold at almost eity prieec.
JAMES H. LYTLR,

Clearfield, Pa., Juno 13, 1878- - ly.

j0 0 T S. S II 0 Ejjj

Hals, Caps, &c, &c.

GEO. C.& T.W.M00RE,
are Just opening a large and earefnlly sales ted

stoea in tneir line, emoraoing

LADIES' GAITERS,
Kid, Cloth aad Calf, la every etyl..

LADIES' SHOES,
Rough and Bmooth,

LADIES' SLIPPERS,
High and Low.

CHILDREN'S' SIIOKS,
Bottoned, Hackled and Laeed, Plain

and Cop

GENTLEMEN'S' BOOTS,
l ine aad Coarse.

GENTLEMEN'S' OAITKH8, SHOES,

PLOW SHOES, SLIPPERS,
Cloth or Leather.

HATS, HATS, HATS.
They .,k spoelal atteatioB to tbeir aaaortment

of H.bin embracing th. LATEST 0TYLE8
lor Bummer wear.

AM0.NQ T11EIU

Gents' Furnishing; Goods,
vill bo fouad aa assortmeat of

GENTS' NECK-WEA- R

seldom equalled either in style, taste, acrvloe'

or prtoe.

All or any of wblek 111 U sold at astoaliaingly
low figures, at ROOM

NO. I, PIP'S OPERA IIOUHK,
CI card eld, Pa.

April Sfl.'78-tf- ,

0 fin
laraasiailiaiMWiiaai liibii arthaaiim it

Cathartic Pills
Cotnlilna the cholcrat cathartic principle
In mtxliclue. In proportion) iururaUly

to acura activity, certainty, and
uniformity of effort. Tbey ara the mult
of yeara of careful itmly and nrartfral

and ara the moat effectual irm-eti-y
yet discovered for diaeaaea, canned by

derangement of ttia otomarh, liver, and
bowela, which require prompt and effectual
treatment Annua Pilij are apeel ally ap- -

Slirahte to tnla claaa of diaeaaea. They art
on llio liKativa and assimilative

f rocuaiiea, and reatora regular healthy ao
ion. Their axteualva uae lr physician in

their practice, aud by all civilised nations,
la ona of the many proofs of their value as
a safe, euro, and perfectly reliable purgative
metliciue. lie trig compounded of tho con-
centrated virtues of purely vegetable sub-
stances, they sre positively free from

or any Injurious properties, and can be
aUuiinisterod to children with perfect safety.

Arnt'a Pn,u are an effectual cure for
Constipation or Costlveneaa, Indiges-
tion. 1ysppsla, Loea of Appetite,
Foul Stomach and I treat h, llulnaa.
Headache, Loss of Memory, Nusabneaa,
Itlliouanees, Jaundice, itheu mat lean,
Kr options and Kkio lHtieaaea, Dropsy,
Tumors, Worms. Neuralgia, (olio,
(.ripoa. Diarrhoea, lyaeutry, OouL
nice, IMaordera of tho Liver, ami all
other dlfteajic restiltinp; from a disordered
atata of the digestive apparatus.

As a Dinner Pill they have no equal.

While gentle In their action, theae Fills
are the moat thorough and searching cathar-
tic that can ho employed, and never give
pain unless the bowela are Inflamed, and
then their Influence la healing. They stimu-
late the appetite and dlgeatlve organs; they
operate to purify and enrich the blood, and
Impart renewed health and vigor to tbe
whole system.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer It Co.,
Practical aad Analytical CaemtsSs,

Lowell, Mais.
SOLD BT allX DBOBOIBTS BVSaTWVtBSJ,

REMOVAL !

James In Iioavy,
Having p.reheeed tk. entire at oak .r Prod.

Beckett, korehy gi.es aotlea that bo has moved
Into the room lately owanled by Heed A Haewrty,
oa Rwaond elrett, where he le praparad U .for to
tb. pablia

COOK ST0ES.
PARLOR STOVES,

of the latest baprertd pallerna, at low prUM.

HOUSE FDEJISHINO GOODS,

Gas Fixture, and Tint-are- .
.

Rooting, flpoatlng, Plam.tng, flea Fitting, and
Hepau-le- Pampa a epMtalt,. All

work warranted.
Anything Is my ll.e will be erwmd apMlal If

Mired. JAI. L. LIAVY,
Preprletoi.

f rlKU. IACKITT,
Agent,

ClMrlaJ, Pa., Janaary t, H: if.

Our 0aa dwlifrmrut.

THE REPUBLICAN,
Published W.dBeadaj by

G. B. GOODLANDER,
I'LUARKICLI), PA..

Has the Largest firculatloa of any paper

la North weat. Pennsylvania.

The large and constantly inoreaaing

circulation of tbe Republican,

renders it valuable tobusiness

mon aa A modium thro'

which to reach the

publio.

Tcbms or Subscription

If paid in advanoo, . . . 12 00

If paid after throe months, . 2 60

If paid after six months, . . 3 00

Wben papers are aent outside of the

county payment must be in advanoe.

ADVERTISING :

Ten lines, or loss, ii timos, . II 60

Euch subsequent insertion, SO

Administrator' Notices, . . 2 60

Executors' Notices, .... 2 60

Auditors' Notices, .... 2 60

Cautiona and Estrays, ... 1 60

Dissolution Notices, . . 2 60

Profoesionul Cards, 6 linos, year, 6 00

Special notices, per lino, ... 20

YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS:

Ona square, 10 linea, ts 00

Two squares, . . . 15 00

Three squares, . , 20 00

One fourth column, 60 00

One half column, . 70 00

One column, . . 120 00

IILANK.
We bava always on hand a large stock

of blanks ol all dosoriptions.

SUMMONS,

SUBPffiNAS,

, EXECUTIONS,

ATTACHMENTS,

ARTICLES OF AGREEMENT,

LEASES,

BONDS,

FEE BILLS,

CONSTABLE'S BLANKS,

Ao., 4o., Ao.

JOB PRINTING,

We ara prepared to do all kinda of

PRINTING
BUCIi AS

POSTERS,

. PROGRAMMES,

CARDS,

LKTTKR HEADS,

ENVELOPES,

BILL HEADS,

STATEMENTS,

PAMPHLETS,

CIRCULARS,

Ao., ka.,

IN THE BEST STYLE,

AND ON

REASONABLE TERMS.

ORDERS BY MAIL

FOR ALL KINDS OF WORK

WILL RECEIVE

PROMPT ATTENTION.

Geo. B. Ooodlander,

Clearlield,

Clearfield County, Pa

afttl5Hanrous.

ARNOLD PAYS

CASH or TRADE
Curw.nlrlll., Pa., Jan. , 'tl-tf- .

TO I.OAM.-- 0.MOfaP.Y ,.,,,
farm property, by the at.li iT

Iasuranca Cumpeoy of New York, on l,n L
gage, IB aume from tl.oul ,- -. it,""'
loriualioB apply to the undersigned.

111HXTIIAL W "MITU- -Cleaileld Pa., May lk, 117,-if-

A Bank that Never BrcaVs

Try My foal.
The Mndavilanad ill. tkl. -

log I be numerous wia.umer..
r.

it...
.,wwl

k;. .. ..taiorei
.

J1
Is not a Winter arrangrmeat oaly, bat tkat,3
will . .."-- -- - .h ouuwar as well a. ay

ler. 1 claim that I have the

Beet Coal in the Market.
and will aall. .It far !, , I. L . .

ior lea.feed, grooorles, etc. Luge contract, eill 1
made at a verv email nroSt. t r.n .

oall ob me la penoa, raiding In one of (Irehaa, J

"t r-- me inrougn tbe
oftioe. Ordere left et the poRtvBio. will

F01

prompt alUntlon. TIIOS. A. DUCkRIT
Cieart.ld, Pa., Jan. i, IS't-tf- .

r. antics. a. cobblb. b. bbil...
GILICII, MciORaLE & CGVS

FURNITURE ROOMS,
. Market Ureet, Clearlield. Pa.. masafaotar. an Blade mi , J

Obambera, Dining Booms, Libraries and 11.11,
If yoa went furniture of any kind, doa't a,until yoa tea our stock.

UNDERTAKING
IB ell ill Branches, promptly ettendwd te.

Ol'ILCH, KIcCORKU 1 CO
Clearlield, Pa,, Feb. 6, '7.

READING FOR ALL!!

BOOKS & STATIONERY.

Market fit., Clearfield, (at the Post OsVe.)

TEE andenlgned kegs leave to eanoiao ta
eititens of Clearfield and vleiaily, tatt

be be fitted p a room and baa Inst retarntti
from the eity wltb a large amoaot ef readinti.. B.i.lla. la. a...

Bibles and Miscellaneous Books,
Blank, Aeeoant aad Pass Books ef every da.
seriptiont Paper and Envelopes, French pressed
and plaint and Peart); llUnk Ufal

tion and Prumisarv notes: While and Parch.
moot Brief, Legal Cap, Record Cap, and Bill Cap,
Sheet Mueio, for eitber Piano. Plate or Viulta.
constantly on hand. Any books or stationary
desired thai I may aot have on band,will be ordered
by first express, and sold at wholesale or retail
to salt eastomeri. I will also keep periodical
i.ieraiare, ation as jaagaiiaes, newspapers, it.r. A. UAtLlH.

Clearfield, May T, 1868-t- f

A NEW DEPARTURE

IS

LlTIIECSBVBfl.

Hereafter, goods will be Mid fur CASH ealy,
or la oiehang. for produce No books will be
kept la th. futnra. All old aceouats mast be
eettled. Thoae who eennot eaah ap, will please
head over their Bote, and

CLOSE THE EECOED.

I am determined to tell my goods at auk
prloos, and at a disdoaat far holow that ever
offered In this violnity. Tbe discount I allow my
customers, will make them rlek ia Iwmty years if
they fellow my advloe aad boy their goods from
me. I will pay earn for wheat, oats and

DANIEL UOODLANDhK,
Lotheriborg, Jaaoary IT, 1STT.

HARTSWICK A IRWIN

SECOND STRUT,

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

IlIALKRS lit

PURE DRUGS!
RCt DBIBIICSea S3I3B33 ,

CHEMICALSI

PAINTS, OllaS, DYE STUFF

VARNI8HKB,

BRUSHR8,

PKRf UMIfRT,

fASCY S00DS,

TOILET ARTICLES,

OP ALL KINDS,

PURE WINES AND LIQUORS

for medicinal parfoaee.

Trailee, Supporter!, Sokool Books aad Statics-ery- ,
and all other art idea aaaally
foand la a Drug Store.

PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS
COMPOUNDED. Having a large of

Ciriena. la th. baslaass they eaa giv. aalira

l it. HARTSWICK,
JOHN P. IRWIN.

OUerteld. Dnate IS, 1HT4.

JJARD TIMES

iiavi no ttrricT

IN FRENCH YILLE I

1 am awar. tbat tber. ara aowa unM, . IlitU
hard to plena., and I am alio aware tkat the
oemplalat of "kerd timer" Ii well aigk aalvoml.
But I am ta eitaated t tkat I eaa eatisfy tbe
former and prove eaaolaolvoly tbat "bard times
will aot rfeot tboee wk. buy Ikelr gMde from me,
aad all my patroal iball be tatlieted lata tbe te-
ar. 1 of

. ..

HOW TO AVOID HARD TIMES

I bare goods eaouak le .oi.i.It all Ike lekabl- -
taata la the lower end ef tbe eaaaty wbicb I cell
at eieeeding low raU. from my aamm.th store la
MULSONBURO. wkar. 1 aa. .1.... b. heed
ready ta wait apes .alien aad supply them with

Dry Goods of all Kinds, ,
Sack aa Clothe, SeUeetle, Caeolmeros, Mullet

ireaaiBM, klaeB, DrlBlaga, Celioeee,
TrlBualage, Rlbbeaa, Laoe,

a Clothing, Bootl aad Shoot, nets aal
Oapt all f tbe but material aad made te order
Heae, So.be, Ol.vee, ktltteae, Laeee, Rlbbeaa, e

' GROCERIES OP ALL KINDS.
Oofeo, Tea, S.g.r, Rm, Melaeeee, Plik, Sell

rerk, UBeeed Oil, rlek Oil, Carbea Oil.
Hardware, Qwoeatware, Tinware. Ce.ll.ts. Plows
aad PI.W Ceetiage, Katie, Spiboe, Cra Calllvt-tere- ,

Cider Prateoa,aad all kladt ef Aaoe.
Perfumery, Palate, Verel.k, Oleae, aad a goaorel

assortment ef Stationery,

GOOD FLQUR,
Of dlfereat braade, always ea bead, aai will be

sold at tke towMt aeaetble agaree.

J. R. HeCleta't Mlebaaa, jayae'l At edlelase

ttMutter't aad HeoBaad'i libera.

Itll Bound! ef Wool created for which lbs
klgh.it art ee will b. .aid. Cammed ea bead
aad for tale at tie lewott market price.

Alee. A rant fee ItrUUavlUe aad OarwearrUle
TklMklBg MtmblaM,

Jl aad acfor vwwnelvM. Tea will aat
wrerytalBI leaally kept la a retail aten.

L. M. COUDRIIT.
rre.ckvlll. p. 0., Aageet II, 1114.'


